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i played hy cattle in asaistlng 
no BO much one of 
as of ^allying. 
practically no 
per beast, but 
distributed as

1
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overgrazing or overstocting
v'It is said that there is 

overatoclcing in'Mm terms of acres-i-- ..
' ■ that water eupplies are ao poorly

A
to concentrate grazing in certain

wiaaiy diat^hirtod system

K-

A morelimited areas*
‘ , of ^taring ^^hes ^r 5tocr^«^,en.^i*.P^ '

_-^toy^xeiui^.««^raaet8^^

contemplated

iC. :t...-*te

r
■^tll^yatta, and is one

■9'

■ the 'E8K6P& 6«Mit frm.m
"There seema to be na^doubt
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r Tural has been pad|^;,

" l®«0/dro4ht Shd locusts have <^otfWi»tf . r

?

-grossly overatoeiKffi^Rwere

the.balifiite*”’
combative raeasures against^soll erosion 

are being taken over a wide area- - In various 
•districts In the Central, Coast'and Hlft Vhlldy 

headmen have been empowered to order: 
Contsur*planting of napler grass.

r

Provinces

I.
tr," ^he digging of trencheV on steep elopes In 

. • \ ; ffPK&P'*"' ■' -■ •' The prohibition of cultivation, in the im^d^

' ^ ■- The plaiitlii'of. g^ss oi^bare ■
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i''■' t' ' ' r . ' . districts inclu(lj,i>g. non-nstive'”

-i, 't ' . hsve not a.ctugaiy,-beeh Issued und^r ihe, '

..'-iAuthority Ordinance, the dangers of

W

' reference- tb .thts iii reiiprt ;<>»f enya^ whioh;_-I

- ■ to'have compieted.durinl the mxt ;d;w&
y, great necessity for-‘‘the' eiT)endf&i4, of-

-.n*:
■, •'.■'•-rV' - -'Vc:n.

:4^

-•..vlv'

I is a very,_ 
considerably larrrer siuns than have bee 
the past;., and additional (MnOB ih'or.-. 
ment wil3^ be very necessary-

erosion are being continuously brouf^t home 
to the people both by propaganda and by a 
growing realisation that'the work now being 
dene is insufficient.

In accordance with the recommendation 
of the Standing Board of Economic Development 
an officer of the Agricultural Department ie 

jn.pni*4 on a survey of the'cSony with a 
view to correlating dejnaud»..and r-e-

conditipniiig and protectiva; n^aeure^ in J^e^

various districts in order of

^ aiisll, no doubt, hear mo^^fh'om tHe- 
GoverKor when the Ajgrlcultural Officer In

ilahle in

he CSfftral GoverrT-i 
In ~tte hnst few years.

r
—

ov/ing to'the financial ue [■•■essi on, only small amounts

llahy of ;

-called demorfttratibnsTiy the o£ /^gpioul-• -

As a-meSisur^a.

m- conl^ be found for anti-erba-ion roeasm-es.
- — ’ - ^ ’

the so

ture in native reserves ..are pathetic.

.•gainst .?Ke-«WB,loii pr®lera in JlioB'e“i*,e9i^

TT ifeigiterapiter ■^Juili.a 'fcWfdge '
"Ij^^^h^^^dnByiTSrkour wi'

tibhilipofficor

■ -ijSlisy ^j@P>de;mtsta!ceSf biiLhe was

n^.T'hop@_That,4 a**, atffe ’ t»-hblp I'.fm.

vl-a*!-'•<i- -
- 38Mt.>•«.-

r^'" ■ a«r- .

. -n
as mbsrggltiu^^g^faaiT 

rtiflds. ^«i,<ifig|,gafc:a*ca«tfrttoi’

“•-s:
^has reported.pa»

h-m nd^t^.’*»«9l*V Acknowledge a

fftcairtia^*t9

r-'F.' - t;. ever, v/ith V9vy .neagr^

■nearly 20,Cfetr acres in the-Kamaslp ^<&ser^r;f-- saw tne renort of Mr. Ijaher - a. very rood young 
tural' officer - on the Okainba re serve .ftf^feis'^epdrtiij 
was' intehded fo:^'the'Standing Board ?of;Econoinic Deyeloi 
ment and I explained to the Chairman of this Board 
(Mr. Logan) in what respects ti;i.' re-'ort was lac.“ing 
in v/hat was-required before definite conclusions could 
be reached and appropriate measbi'fs decided upon.
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attempt to^^i^c,^

' ■TBaerve wlthin, a fortnight'ngsit^aO..^.,
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•a * * •- . • -• ' .

.. ^sBver^ catchment aroas^ drain^so, ^tc., and no aec^iMiJ 
' ■ '■-..wa^ takeiVjgf the admlftlB»atian dlffioulUeS which

face* tboBf^o ♦ttampted to tal« .W.tton aloag thf| v

..1^:

The enclosure to p). sets out the position^ . ^ 
st adrilt'-ttfig’that faUAT1do««

St feiv year^ .very much more
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/in Kenya, or^
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,.,_• r-^ tion, JJarests, Ve't^rinary,' Agrioultora, .§i^-/ i® .

-r T T

■a■

; I ■ impressed oi^llp.. Lofjan that, *, ;
’■' -the ne>.t five y^rs ;on-’ahti-ero8ic* niea»upe*?*P?'^~,,

similar, period tni the .

It' ’18

>. ;..1.‘ " '■ ■ '■

ppo]5leni fjor, all -
;■

“..A-V-ia
:■. other £8S,6G0_ a year for a

'■ deveioptnent Jf hatter syst^s Sf'ftErleuT<i»B.'
:-■ ■*' ■/'■ ,;-u:

■ucK of Mr. Mahdr's report could not poaafcly 
he accepted hy the Admlnlatratlon, and v/hat the

in for anti-erosion noasures and re-

imless there are W t;ie same
useless to bo

\ oondltioning of reserves

changes of methods of acriculU're and stock
Board of Economic Development rpquire are, con

joint reports shcvfing what action was necessary, 
how it could be carried out and the ord&r in 
which the several measures shoul^proceed. 

recommend, for example, that all goats should 
removed from the reSS'Pfe wj,j3jaar®'years and 

to order that lands with definite de.rH»88_of 
* slope should he used only for .apecifiAea 'pur-_^' ***- - 

po.tes, V.'as of little use. Such
could he ijiadg from an arra-ciialt*! but*' they cleanly 
lihov/ed oliat t}ft jn'd'iviciual responsible was ho-t^^

^s- time
Otherwise, the position 5-lC yearsmanagement.

afte^^the works have h^n compl '.ted will be just as 
had again,, and the mortBy'wlll haverbesa was^d^. I , . 

' entirSly agree that the water Jrevelopifent prograupe Ig.

Um. :arst^oiLt-*f»PO?t^t
18"^ tS-d «-f

..Kenya, for soil ':^oa*«B,*s djerstoTScimr;. ^
MtgfPbut during

acdgp'flftHfi,,', ^^rttier
. as'i t has h.^ «®« tJ:^.'Sfeval^p*»»t>?3#y^j
economic crops in many plaeea'i?'

iirtrl^odueed, has elrarl'•

over'stociang alone is no^ the iro^ble.

To

iiT ' :r%-:..'ft.

This v.’as-'t’:

po

with iHe practice of anti-erosion
^ -"^r- * '

jTJsasures.

definitely that wiiat Is wanted. ■-!.....

.n K'-.'-iyn. is mo'^e Vnowlodf^e on the practical-side

t -■f- ■ - •■

have been.
Pastoral

trH)eB have been increasing their aErleult«r« oftan 
without guldanee - and disaster is followla- these

robl' n. Kenya can leam from^ 1" ;.;.e
»

Tarr'---t/iyika. •.v.’.ere some • ood work has been done#
Mr. LanEridfre

tn B;.. utoland to see v/hat has actuull^ 
<;. e. and Mr. Maher, if he is to be 

tiie -ioil Erosion uiTiccr. should be sent to 
A/rierica o 3< e. how soil erosion projects are

it be rn-epared to do so?
efforts.

Many settlers have done some 
Agricul.'ural Bank has helped, 
is mainly finance, as stated irf -hese papers, and the

;h< •: ■ -•p

■ood vrt:)rk and the
Vr •. • ioiv-

The nettlers’ prr-blem.y„

& ty^f-

Kenya Paiwera;

. .quest that ah.D.'p. hoan'shpild:: bbl|eou^il tVi-ob^a^^' 
■b ’ erisioir^Wipkle for

■Awerlcaii .syetem, of jtradera or ■ ,
... .V. « je ■ - • -

. th.e

tackled.
• <“• ■. • -

k done; -mafCf'rAlStake6'%ilin>#-t:'If this
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Vr-' in^y wasted, md Kenya ■cannot ‘ 1

i,? affOj* .^^w'astepilinsy Blit tji:^;t^^er>‘ It will^' ;*' ^
require '
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- ,tive basis .^.
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■ .is* : U9f Xapya* tut, t!i«Wi, as. J.n.Ainfjr'icfti' it'is ee8eii*'!i;''V;.

werifeia'ott'a .b’o-o^Brativ«.i5Bttier ■than.bn■ an-. ■

'■’ indiviaual basia. -I^e, natural confi^ratlon

of the lan4 must he considered, and it is useless 
for one farmer to terrace his land if hy so doing 
lie merely throv/s the water on to the lands of his 
neighhojjr.

v:

j %
;^\; .i; ■ ; . ^efpQjiiiei ^oil er'oaton generally oip»*-^tha,. ’

n^Ie golony. " tfhat ^ir ff.StoclftSUlife >«y@, febat '

‘'i.

, ‘ f.- •..>. 4- • •'

4-?^'
,V

t ■:
' ■■, : eft>^Ofl._.ia *^<^lem..£or av^tfody, •la.^of- oounae,,I an obviousrfaot, but it is not always realised, thougjr

Mr. Wade's letter to me of November last says that
va*

all departments'were doing their utmost to do their 
own(and everybody else^ buaineBa in regard,,to srosiqn*- 
l^thihk, then, that it mighlr be a good thing to 
senll a

9.6.37.
daapateh to^^bgya now,. tJ:.3dT P.at^lJSdale • 

agrsaa, bn the lines b’f the'.attaofwid' Iraft. ’^The
r

Secretary-of State-wm no doabt^ lnter«»te*^to'se9*b
.... i.- n|Ihg enclosure fo'&is lespatoh sHo.wS’ 

ee^l of the 'rapl'i^. neoeijei.t'i-WMw-- 
Cimuiar letter which wm Te found 
on the 1936 paper. Tha;.poaiti^l6s’^t~5jt..ia.'----,.

minute is indeatf-vnarious.

..taflB,..

the
Kl'-l

^ It
I'

L' 'ib .S:V?-

;’- tha^Bost serious Jioint being thsi-iiafi'e 
,^^^!^Sa^;^^^|_tura- will have ^

^,,. .anythii^ciod is to ba,l^e~

mffcaWfcEBp a thlflg of this kiiS':

-...rlateCif-,,
9f\ ......

Th©..h»*;

■:

-* -'T]

'
1!

iff 4«-« -4 ;
expenditure ’fliil have to be fao^ and as a good;

deal of it wii-1 be done in native areas, the .1
- \ .rf": ..-v. . ,• •

i. wkQ-•■rfj*,. . ..  ̂^ '^■ 

^ -

il;

fact will have to be recognised that this 
expenditure is for the good of the' whqle piaoe 
and not only for the natives.

-.-fi j
■■*■

If the native !’ 
reserves ana native lands generally are allowed! ii

-,"r ' -tv'

to get eroded, then "the European i ' 
suit and -nothing can atop them. , It -le • ’ !

^aary to’-SMSlder ,th^;who^b pia’5ig|rr*“ ■‘■ 
adopt ■Compfehenal'bo plans to' •

■..%■' -i

work of Mr. I&ndWaga.. haa bejsn

areas will fallow ‘ '.V

-ws^• V.: •i

: '.-A .X' ih

.• r
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^ •• home European farmers protect the cover on the bairica of 
■> streams ” (p. 13).
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WHAT H^PI^Nep IN AM&RlpA..
I.

i iliiii ihurc i> no prtxif lhai ancient dvUisatibns 
- misUM' <il' latui : it must be a matter of supposi- 

But aiyoni- who taki> ihe trouble to trace the 
and elli-ri in ihe oi ihe misuse of land In

Stales t>f Ameriia, is bouiul to admit that tin- supposilirtn is well 
ioundecl.- As <-olonisaiii»n llo\\»-<l westwards aeross America, the forests 
tell hetore tile lumln i

WHAT IS EROSION be arh z;.decayetl ihroiyfh 
lion

Misior.. ami unless the evidence lias been iiiiMead. pre-luslory 
s misuses ol the natural resources ol the 

■I his misuse of the laml. ‘Ihe land, 
can

sequence of 
the- Unitedalso, is liound up v\iih 

v\orld he inliabils, aiul abovi all 
in this sense
support the plant-lili .......... , , i • i
lliel>lanl-lile which is nut ..nU ol intrinsic value as lood. hut whuli is ^ 
the chid' naiuial reservoir ol those water-supplies w.lliouf which no W 
settled lib . no . ivihsation. is possible. Lei rlii nopsoil he removeU, 
and let llu- wal.r-holdin^r eapaeily ol llie ground he lost, and you have 

that the lones of nature, sun, and wind and ram

< aiJse

lies ot topsoil which alone
and beast

means tlio.se lew
whiih in its ttirii nourishes both s .ises, and the jira.sslands which protected 

tile soil of the <eiitral plains wit<- broken by the .])lou^^> grjtsS'laiids 
whii h were in>i measuretl l)y acres, hut by lhou.saiid|i of square n^es.
Both forests and yrasslands ort'ered the promisc.^of illimitable 
tile first ill timber, the second in wheal, ami .so the saw-mills and the 
llire'ltimt; machines, eontiiiueil u. Jevimr the lonj'-slorcd.iJWBNHtt of .

. „ .\-huriea. • «' •/ ‘
^ rhcii Nalurt' bc^n Ui uu^-her revenge. The rain rushed off the-^ '--i 

■V " tlemtil^il mountain sRip^. smef ifTTfie lower jt’aU*y»^hece w*atJoo4s^- 
(^esirueiive jUmI di^iOMrAnis beyond im^ination to picture, each 

-jinmre dlfJttructie# and disastrous ‘than the iBitT millions of -
iiirt an jpjBieasiirahle amount in ilisitrt.S!)’wia misery. l^efenV;:,^ 

sive measures. w1mh,j>^ 1 Ifcyf ojijeef-Httnvmfinmg o/^ht• 
river, tf^. MfsSissippir were widertak^-^HTlt vtrfe‘-<fiia-tu-.J^»r

^^d^vtumast-Uf, useh-,ss in ^e ........* 'T^im .....which
^^M^rison the ^Wlers i>f-^«»Ti\;rr,-Wffy sueee«U‘ii-in raiiong-rti^Mid J^tTie^.

• ^h4»^vhieli ihMfory they wi  ̂JWjH. u^Kl to be
riv«i&.rnse. now- 

iev«Ml(l|(?lne^i^her.
force of'tfu' curri'i

^lo -WijK. ihv

It isa de-sert- .. . ,
are alwavs ai work, ehisellin^i the roi ks, carvmjf out the twiier-courses, 
m this M-nsc. iroMon is a natural and inevitable process. But the 
process IS an unimiiKinabiy slow one. and, at the same, time,
Is hi my made out of disinleyratiny rix k and roltiny vegctplion. VV lA- 
oui the inierfureiice df man. the prut.ess Itr oiie. of yratlual change but 
not of loss of fertilitv. Ihe forests, untouched by man, store the wa.tci 
In the r.o'ii-systems o( .Aheif {rgfs and *n the hlin lUi the-lorcsinoor.

it our aPAkiti .tt> feedabe ^ihj^.,^
:.r.. previmJefl* and draught,.- ace mitigated. 

sti^ s'frfpcs .oL loss »)f soil-a^^dl

<ti»il-ioss and rioil-fiinTcr
Rut when mail e(

niohe\
gPPatesl

nature

i^r-ift.jniTntained.
scene, the '§L

and .Sal-re is no loi.gei -flliowe.lTn as -
■■ ;lc? and herds of Uotncslic animals, among
____• nilprit devour thy,pastuics aim bare .tfnim to ibe forces of
crdhitni K (ires rttge across grasslaiui, aiul through busli aij^forest, 
impartian^rJod ' nUivation is cerrhiil out at
sk>wlv't»c’rhaps. but verv surely,^iher.-eerrh-i* shdnT oI iti»®^tecling 
covwW, ifie water table sinks, the land liecomi-s mote antj more anil, 
ami «1 tail "ilu- oii.aifL-rriirfS^O lias a stwiC ivildu,^

<111 to seek fresfi pastures, and leaves Ins deseftR^ 
fithiud him. move- among; ihbfn, a nomad seeking ih*
scafllv pastures m'tho vallevs and near the x^cll.s. flWf seillRil. civilised 
mail lannot move on; his social orgafiisatlt«n liAs.-Urcome too 
and so wU^e haicexhausit^d fhe fertilitv of the land by overgrazing, 
by destrucfWirof ferest. and bV faultv methods of agricultufe, he and 
his eitits have perished In the tt>rees of (lestrudion he himself has 
unleashed; flood, and diought. and slow starvalion. This, at least, n 
the sloiv suggested bv the buried cities of .Asia. .Africa, and SoutI 
America’ WhV tloes Susa. rh<» pahictf -of t'arius, sWTi.f i*»-day 
rounded bv a desert? .An answer can perhaps be fopnd in the barren 
hills of IVrsia, hills which were once clothed with forest, and which 
thus fed and maintaine.l a plentiful water-supply to irrigate ami 

it is probable that denudatmn rdu! 
id that man’s misuse of the land

il, t o»dui»-«l fi-. a 1 lianncl, trflt-«nie BT^f-'g_rea4vr. with 
s for (frsti uetirtn,

■« / wii» whirU. .tff,■ two camg^ofT
r^odl^Ui HfB
bfiJitlreds t»f mites acroM America
^ ilv>=>rhe:e*<^idAp)aiHf.; ^d-tltg^ittpad ififir
ihe uji^rt1TiieU.'i], stfil; erap^«fW^-Jfl*i^|Br 
in main disfriets..-lluTe ywi* im» vieltl.y'r ?ilL

wii^erTy W'Wif!s‘'%raHs^5|^W*TOrk and'.stifling cdo^s ^ hu ir t 
(he ciim^entr dftrloQSMg^hr ^ies afen^ 

ffiflng fheir'stfcri-s ^‘fh <4ioki65’^rtrclcs.
The.se are the terrible pimishmrnis vi'dted on thf^se pcsiples who 

inoUreat their iioid. . i’erhaps these pu-iures m«y sveem melodromatic, . 
exag^ualed That ihev are nelflu-r, ^lalisllca in*v- bv egllvri upon tO

^ The MtifiMssij^ 
‘Tafe^tf'-^WTror for

finally,
me rtfh'i

44^Primitive man moves
Jled

ciUtfs. amt.;T%

-*«prove.

i.osHi acres have Imhui unddr cUltiviHiofi in thr ILS..A.^ 
Of these.

quiirter) have Ireen irrevocably ruioed.ioo<boo.oot) (t»r neartv
000,000 have be«-ii seriously damaged. 

Kxj.oocj.oex) are threatened.In North Africafertilise the land
dessieation played the same role, and 
lias brmiglu about its inevitable punisbment S

4
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. ■ In mhcr wordt OVKR IHREK-gjARTERS'S the'^cd-Cdlii-
vated area of the United States have been affectetl.

The State, in its function of Resettlement Administration has 
purchased lo.ooo.ooo acres of-damaged land, and has moved 
"he inhabitants to other larms. dl a cost to the nafon ..f about

frwjucnlk in-Xoftjr,centuneji^f history.> A>pii^ as tAW^iUlkm j>eo^ .. ;
in one year have been known tojtave perlwd from' taiimS <fue TO long

storms twenty inches 
in two davs may suddenly fall in the mountain regions and the run-off 
reaches the rivers in the vast plains. Protected by age-old dykes as 
they may be they are often incapable of holding the sutlden floods and 
inundations may cover as much as 5.000 square miles with complete 
ik-stroyal of the growing crops.” '

study of these fact and figures must convince, one would 
imagine, even the most wx-ptical, that the perils of erosion are not 
exaggerated.

•r

droughts followed by sudden floods. Rain

;£io.ooo,ooo.
During the summer of 1934. 

slaughtered 7,000,000 cattle and 5,000,000 sheep for whom there 
no fo(Kl.

fhe Government Tmught and

• •
The recent flood in the Mississippi basin has already destroyed 

350.000.000 dollars worth of properly. 750,000 people are homeless, 
and an appeal for a relief fund of 4.000,000 doUars has been issued.

file dust storm of Mav nth, 1934 swept away 300,0^.000 .....
of fertile topsoil from the prairies, eastward across the States, and 
far out over the .Atlantic.

During the last 40 or 50 vears it out of 13 reservoirs ‘he 
Deep River district of North ^ertma have-become ” entir^k filled 
with the .pnKkicts of The-w—poU. at Austin, Texas,
fiUiirii^»b\*ediment to of itr. cujMMT’TniBn-ears. If the increas
ing 4-ate <*1 raBfrVmr fWlng is not soon brought under control, ;
irrigation eivifisiation of tro West is doometl. ' fSirofft-..* pampnw» 
filihJisItt'd by the Forest Piesfitv^ AslUjjarfftofi bf .Ne^ Vi>h i

f

IN KENXA.tons

The history of soiF erosion-in Kenya goes baek-ii long way hefoft j 
the British occupation. The agricultural tribes .jtcacti^ ” shiftinjg 
cultivation,” clearing agd burning patches- of forest to grow^their • 
crops, and then, when the sdil was exhaitsted, moving -on and repeat- 

the process eisewhere. The pastoral tribes congi«g*t«<i- tlidP 
• karfr near-watering-places in the dtj weatbasy-^ovefgraang arni-over- 

^ grcAivd -ifW^Tttttlf'ltartmg both and sheft
"ernaintw.^fcift gipMNHowering of tlNr^PwrTif the topsojU^^

_____ OiJfe grqces^o
BytujiwjSme, aTiT"fmpoflSrTJtetce ^and order, 

M^KIVed {fUPtme, and to agrStexfPfit, prevented dis^S*,'the process^ 
of eftak* wi^^celerated. The s(ftttl?^rs' themselves wetajipt. ^ . 
frein blante, for facets uiiwahaj before was clearjcd ior •
the legend had grown up of tW ** iiii fertility ” af thtfsed ‘
foreataoih Tbe most wholesale destroyers of tlw forest 
the RTE'uvu ti^. As early aa 1909, we hear fhe Forest behind 
Fort HaA vaoiaMng at ttw otg pf • year, ^nd f«>est-
destfUction on this scale canraaWd the Forest Department
brought the chief remaiatna foresr areas of Kenya under it? dontr^. 
Evw thD^filiKst dwtruc^ was ehecked, hktt aQt ?l^ed; ;It atUl 
continued; in the Reserves by fire; on land chiefiy Iw
jha jlftiritir I ^ KikuVb ” squatters ” who were (aifcl all too often are) 
ailiuired to c^»l- ahtJ destroy forew to make their shambas. and in 
the Native Reserves by avery ihcthod of desftuo^. Kenya cannot 
aftord to lose another tree from her forests, for her proportion -of 
<ore« to total land area, a.75 per c»nt..^ls, for dimIMe and watab- 
conservation -pur^tTses alone, datwerously low. Countries such, as 

. Norway, Germany and Switzerland, situated in the temperate
with humid atmosjjdiere, mainutn proportions of more than 20 per cent.

In the paateral ftserves. animaljwpolationt increased enormously 
and when statistics were compiled uT 1931, it was found that the cattle 
alone htid increased, since 1930, from 3 to 6 million, a number far 
in excess of that which the land c'ould support without deterioration. 
Annual grass-burning assisted this deterioration, anti hastened the

.4

th^iuaj lUtia.« rtw WOB€ F/tm AND FlCU«E»..-f ^ r -w,
r'*When the

It i-. not only America which lias -

in the more fhicklv-populated parts of Australia. ^

S»ccte>l. and the profpMly of the" "
inhabitants teriouslyTeduced. . . the annual loss m land r^nue is

were, hpwfivcr. -

y i.1* i

considerable.”
In South Afriea,

” Enormous tracl.s have been entirely and partially denuded of their • 
original vegetation, with the result that streams, springs, vleis, and 
wat^-holes, have dried up or disappearwl,”

In China,
” There is extensive runoff from the deforested hill regions followed 
by floods from great rivers. The latter dry periods may be ejj^temled 
into three-fourths of the year and terrible famines have bedD

f
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III the agricultural reserves, production. Ihfciugh C^vernment 
encouragement, became more intensive. The land suffer^. ^ Ittlle 
or nothing was done to conserve soil or water, and the Gov^ment 
police- of growing crops for export resuUejJ in an increase of the 
amoiiftt of land under cullivatiim. and a proportionate increase of 
erosion. Native agriculture in Renva is practised to a ver>' great 
extent on land cut up into a series o( narrow ridges, a land of steep 
hillsides and narrow valley?, very susceptible in erosion. It is essential 
therefore, to take precautions, by terracing or by strip^roppiDg. d 
protiuction is to be maintained, let alone Increased. At this late hour 
this fact is begiiining to be realised, but there is much leeway to 
be made up.

-4;

m
a
(

A mCAM OF HMWMlMCt,

made a report on the 
fOWrrJnH. lbto.

..... :*VM. live 19«), wiKB Sif Huttllipi
*L*ny«, »wl ««««»«<. for ,

agflml^Miioo, a sucTrs»iaM*<H»inmi»sioiis, ad

irigvocabk ^

1^. .

^iftre hav| «cady strea^-of •arningik. ^ ^
PrtfMMT R. ir-fmm* W»'*rReRWl
MNW,” 1«lt, said— . . - .

“ ^'hat limit {the utmost Imui of safetyr has alrea^' been rnttUMed 
in i>f d«Rirucu6n of forest «j|-JJjh*C)i ..the maintesHyttf of -
the water supplv dc^nds. . . i ggi# Ken^a C^ktaj . situaiad - -
•s they ere for the most part on hilly country, exercise an important., 
nm' to ww- * visal infliamee on ifM-"general prosperity «if th«;t>ipwy.”

" THa KM AMtm 
M.R.. IIMr A. K. CRUll, 

a.f.) mm, «i ittt.
There is a real danger in East Africa lent pnttorai tribes should 

stagnate and lest the actual fertility of tJw soil should deteriorate'^ 
•werstucking. Qims were brought K> oiw notwe. paificiilarlv in ite 
case of the Wakainba in Kenya. o( a defiailely retrogreAuve lendency 

* due to the rapid increase of native stiKk, accompanied bw land pre- 
vipualy cultivated gainf oM of cultivation."

npMlad la mt
A journey through the cast area (of the L’kamba Reserve) 

rcvei^s rtutt 4»ver large stretches of

.0.

I
(Chalnwih, Mr OmW H«I0

hasNative agriculture is practised on
susceptible to erosion ” (p. 9).
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im^ollv, remove* ^Th* ,soi! dgwr, lo ^ ‘
its removal will continue at an ever Ifftreawng pate. . . . -

- ■-■ ■ f:■■ It is not too mud. to say that a desert has already been created 
where grazing formerly was. good. . .”

the Kenya Land Commlaeion, (Chairman, Sir MorriaReiwrt of
Carter) Soplwibep, H»3. . _

“ The Kamba of Machakoi (iisirici arc huffcriuK from reckless

rs;;s:;:"fh^;:mn‘hasJ::i«s^i“;Sr;y•
the numbers which the people might rea.sonabfy require. (Para 1414).

•' When we turn to the reserves of the Suk, the Njeraps, and the 
Samburu. the position is one of almost unrelieved gloom. The people

♦

in,

!«■ amassing vast herds of une<«tPomic live- , 
ning their country into a desert. . (Para 1418) . •. . . devote their lives 

stock, which are fast tur
■■ Districts suth as Kamasia have become » devastated as...to ^ 

create the fear that the popalation will not be able. to. Itself
even a. its-ezisting

dir^^result

■-r*

its effect, may ultima 
for atiy?

de •n«-nni^——

Ooatii- -,;;, JlM>»e «rch-<ri^'makerr'’,(p^ Ij). _ i)• =!■»b.
'■*" vv- •“This 1 i« ■!

the wants of th« lohire. . . ■

fJo^^h^'ib^' .re‘S»b«
6,fX)0,ci??i. «>r, roughly speaking doubled itself m flic last la yc»rs.^, 
{para i^y) .” -' ** ' -

on t—taff-— .r^

ia-

..
f:.

--
..i .(.r.

J
OMMtIil fi«. lie. .1-^:

' Ir is acknowledged on aU sides that the i^Ppr^em feu the 
future lies is^ebe prcservatH» and maintenance of soil fertility alUw 
in the pastc^l'and agricultural areaae in the foiTner the question is 
fjiainly one of reconditioning eroded lands and the prevention of further 
damage from thSt source. It is pcoblero common to moat parts of 
Africa, and ultimately resolves it^lf into of graaijig. . .

“ The poaition io aome of the agricuhttral areas ^.acaredy leas 
serious. .*. “Sheet” erosion is all too prevalent and will tend to iaoreaae 

' rather than to diminish. Remedial measures are being taken in some 
a danger of the question being relegated to oneareas, but U: become ao devastatedP'. “ Disuicu such as Kj

10 M
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F!W)!per:-((ta.ih»g«...apd ^5- ''^

X.
oi secondjirv; jm^rtaixcc. tb the tilfous.ar present boi^jj;- Jaade
f'»\var<ls an'Increase o}' area unfler native grown ir.>ps.” .(Pica 042.>- <in m'l

■ by .iSis
■ j^rave wainings, weiji-hly opirrit)n><. aiuj that''lhw liiive 
vvhiillv, disregarded, is a slur on Hrilish adniinistralion. is m>i 'a piii>hlem lonfined to native reserves.

What Is being iftonet
The competent authoritiuw^^e all agreed that the state of much 
c land in Kenya to-day is a very serious one; it lias been gravely 

misused, and misuse i> bringing its own punUhnienl in decrea*^ of 
feriiliiv aiul.the social aiid^cconomic problem which such decree^tf 
brings in its train. It is surelv tht^tluty of cverytyje w^fco^ fiyos hi 
Kcma. In eiuiuire v\hal. if anything, is being d,one lo.huprl've matteds 
anil lij help bring the pressure of ^blic opinion JO bear to has^ 
eficciive action. - * .

These
been, alnnist
seir-appoin'.ed as tile trustee of the native peoples

Krosion, it is clear.
the Pr«Mfit SitiMtion.

ol llu-EROSION IN THE SETTLED AREAS.
I i.'i.' and 
lar lioin

In ibc settled areas, denudation anil c'o:,;o(i are less s. 
iespread than in ihe native reserves, but l!u-\

ol the chief agents ol denuda-
steep.slopes .

If s
negligible. Kikuyu 
lion, dcscroying lor.
Springs dry up, 
streams become saasiwa!. 
for a few fa^ured ilistriets. is not well vvatered. and ihe 
of the* little water there is, is of paramotrftt importance.

squatters are
clearing bush and cuitivaiiiig 

the II0W of streams is dimimshed. and permanent
-1. except 
iM rvation

■CSl.

This is a serious matter: Keenva
rifns ' Ji ran he-.said ^the tiptse^^at little is being (iopef 'Wfier'pj.*, '

- j^wfti^d ihe fore<?^ea of-the UrIoiiv, to cons^ve \v«nrf, to prevent -

ffiinieqtiatc scalet'Th the Kamasiii.^rnr instanoe.jess per cent.
•ha* Itgeii.dealt .witbsbt ft yeitrs. -*

. fct.aagB-Ss- <icn)ai,5t?atwi.,25 M«*fiK«l-.IbrfclaKiiaUtura| -
Jwr«*;j;h.,.«re to-eiebiRs. m.-al (artgit.
Jj^^Tso Ik- efl«ffllrag«Ji^-^»oir-^dmfnistTirfivc -:and - all.. .Aijjfit'ulu^l

— , cfootling and TPrraring «ttd of tfee-plantine, "^lyr a ffW evewp-are
goin J.

• yer&-«»ijortt^»rar.»c. Ih»t Jbil ’
■ an.f%a>,cfS:onjer' ab6nJ< '

tl«.-<nvrr ob:Tt»rT!a««l i.f. <^(1111. B™'"'*!. »'><l nttw*.
c«kwat^,v^ithout takingsA**.agpropriate.measure« to prevent c^ion.

Hut an of “ W’Wt is'lbilmg ‘done” if.unfortuilHtidy.J^'" \
'Trrv-«>K>ft *

present condition of llie eKarppiei.is which form tlw sides of ' 
ilii Kill \’allev shoiv what harm oan be rforte-.h^ squaltera and t'heir 
sliw-k. Noi manv yeats ago these steep scarps were covered wttfe; 
lli-nse forest, but iiow'tbi^’ havn been stripped oC all cover *ateept J few

* ^ in liie/sSwwe place- forJpa^“a»-ttletaJ^'stx^t|t: sod left on ihc hillside « n
'^'t%-rtilitv is^MWn exhausted^ bhe sb^VT< “

pnx-os of ^^iFtfrpieW^wgbThg on ail ihgjjjjggr'and before lon^ 
tlw sides of Uut-Siff“Talley.. in'(ft settled districts. uiTTlK < oniposed' 
of lidh^ biii subsoiraritl

eVi-rywj»rc sptti ially p^rrtlcfS^i^. a.s^f^i^ittvgnLJUMWI ,
[ trees aatf'^ush, and give the lienu'ded land* m? ehance

riu-

t

(ioats are < 
ration of 

...pthe itselfi
111 'Lh« <pBit(}fStl dfetrk'ta, boU) tihlWt eroaiQB ar^glf4||fi^anp 

common.- The first is caused very largely by i^uAtKT»ocfc^Vld the ' 
secofid h^ drivh^f large.nerd.s pf slock. FLuropea’n and native-owned, to 
Jl'ater; trAcIdi are Stom deiilffff IBH deeper, and gulHev are fonw*iL 
Examples >itdK)th types of erosion mayjw^ seen m the Naivasha dlstrirt,'*' 

’ IfM in North
.Fires, olleij suo-ted by squatters; pr .by- wandering nat'

.much damag.e eveiw year. Not only Is vatuabfe waler-vonseryi^ 
forest aiwl feua^deslnwed, but fi) the burning' of gras.s. the gensnd ia 
stripped of rK prtPeritng cover, and lh«‘ tinsel of dessieation and 
ertision is hastened. Fires
iribuiary cause of the increased general aridity of large tracts of the 
Colony.

In agricultural diatricis, there are still many ftmltrs who take 
no precautions against soil loss ; who do not practice “ atrip-t'ropping.”
■’ contour-ploughing," or '• terracing,’' and loss of fertility and 

• declining- crop yields are the result of this neglect.

X- ■ JF-I--

in Kenya, btith in town and* country, knttw wbAt 
erosion was, and how vast were its potentialities for harm, it is safe 
to sa.f that a newer and wiser form yf " land c-on-seri-ation ” would 
everywhere le practised. Therefore Kl)l'C.\T|ON in land conserva
tion is nix*ded; it might well be a schixil subject, and one which no

there is no doubt, are an important <-on-
,Wtal NMil Ddflf.

li

la
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as proUui tive as they .

It is as true in Kenya as ii is in Pennsylvania tjiat it pays to 
cherk erosion. “•

%r-
scorn ii» study, for it is of vhaJ-'un'paftanee to 

little soil and lc.ss water, in the Highlands 
of Kenya, it is obvious that i( will not only be the farmer who will 
suffer. II public opinion deinamied protection of forests in the inierests 
<il climate and ^jj^cr-coiiservation as well as of timber-prt«luctk>ti,

.................)N' wouhl follofv, and all for<*sts which protc i watcr-
Mipplies would' be prcalaimetl “ I’rotcciion Korcsts." nc\ir to b< 
thinned or cleared. And some form oi “ Land t'onservaiion Ordi
nance '' would prc\ci?t ffTresK on private land from heiti}; rutliiesslv 
destro\cd. and would proiiibit actions wjii'h cause soil erosion, or 
dimiiuilion of water-supplies, Oversnxking would he a thing of the* 
past, for stix-k, in all .ireas. would-be limited to such numbers as the 
land could carry without, harm to pasture. soUk'-**" -waicr-supplie.s,
*iOAjfS.-^nukl soon A^iish. for .public opinion woidd dfi^iand ilTat 
these arch-dfst-TL-maJers should be eliminateil.

' THESE
AUSE THEY STILL

LHCISI.XTK

Tin- dims '<( ffte Kriiyu .Irln^r Sficietv lire 
(j) To iafjii'Uurtl-.the ‘ torvslx^vf Kenyu.

‘ (j) ■r,," - - ■ ' ■■■*“ " -otifoffi /ree-p/tjuf/n^, ' - •
(.t) Til proniolc flic cniT.venviftiri-r and U'lilcr^im '

' ‘TTie .Vr>ii>Lv «ri Mmiil*tr9-7iU-'whn otitis.
'The umiMui .suhsi^tioij i.'i...,SUs. “

(hT'5;t?sm.,r >vw.,

.S.Jaik - -•’Xm.— -

Oie umiMUf .sutmi^tunj is., 
Xkun^ai Secretary, Box j. -Var.iojha.-.

would toletaip ihttrrron his'land, and in lhe.JS*Efiii«- 
measures wdilTfT'bp aimm as wwsid ensure tfte' virtual 

diSappe^nst; of the p«st within a few y«ff?. FIRES woul4 ctwii'se 
to ragt^pvtr ihe-^jjjfcjglrv, dryioig,4t up, lessening the-prohafillity of

eimkiilu tfer everyoog* uould .combine t<) lessM*)^- ^ 
th^ incidence anirthcir sQ,Yei^ . RtWC&jf wouRf be constructed so 
Iliiilililii rypijiiged ctmla, anff^ft.not become 6r.s^_^draii*».*Thti*-^(,iHlieSj....
and precautions, jy^ld'be {aki®yi-S^ee th'hi''TaWtep'af1is and

iii^y ™ A^errS-yf ei2tivati<«fc wa.s ca^rried QUtj .
J._^2^liwP1HftTcrhmaK>toMm>hi>»^hVng ajudjiSgBjgSfW stn^^ps, and wind- 

. brtWk.s. THgJJK WOriJT^ ERYlVffeRE : -tW hil)-

jslo farme/ 
.^RestTry.gs '.such

■>

•t. y-- raitl, -and

.■S5

V

..^d«s t<Hi ftteop^ 'Yor ettUi.

-4^—pa

* ■ -fertil

■*

yof^ine).*' Tfiat » 
But'whm of it 'r, and--V-

fertilHy.—whid^ifcan
o 'i?d:-n

k- ■■ * . ■ -S'

, doin' by guess an<rhy gosh;—^ 
wh«re the cattle have eaten 

as bald ifwnbstnrter,

.-T

•• in-Lmn tatU^. where pitching o. 
where-a lernu.e is JtlmosW a eW^feSlty, w 
the grass of the high spot*, until t-hc}

•* : f:\RMI\(riS all done W .an ACTL AL loss. ... a hir^J^
part of t.'oon. \ alWjr is iriready Rl INF.li. •

lUI

■■ In l*enns\lv.inia. where the slurrly fanners of York and 
Lancaster Counties plow on contour lines, lerract' their land where 
n«;e^^ary. and keep the grass cover growing on their hill-lops by 
keeping their slock from grazing it off, their ungullietl farms are just

c.;.

f
«4 >5
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'I'-■4^ q. o.
zi

Ur- Fioo^. «■«• - ■ •;
t*LS#

» >;-

>3Sfr C. ParldimH. 
StmUrTomkmom. 

y^SirC.BMmU,: /^,i. 
Sir'j. SImMunli.

•t iw.i;j;.,,/s. nii 
s.' —

June, 1937.

I : fijON
i ' 1 1

•r-' -•
'. -4

‘ I have etc. to acknowledge
^ ^.

■ Pmriy.gS. of 'T.

- ■ X 3 •-Lr
4*d«»i^oh s6:56'(ionfiWt'tii?»»

.. '■->̂

■:..s.

y-'

-- Jhs 4ir^ii

■*._ March, 1936, 8^.Jft%,BuhJeot pf aoil^'^

-7> i- «--
a-j-cr

'...'Sov^itX:  ̂jE. —
ir 7

7- ’>!► .
i!”.'

▼laired by^j|gj^;4griduiti5^’^S*#ild«.,
f- ... ‘ e^jt'

-4

«^d'l^inderst^ *S»».*iiii.d*B^ ijiTISaSali

the problam la being faced and being
iif:f

t

ii^r^ouroestaolcled wfr wt, wit

flu*

’wftialx can be made evailaale, yet the fai

..,,«9fnq» AP^. must be faced that in tiie future thereU.M-

C4
, y

y
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>8g»»Sfisk the ssBDtntmen t of ^
v:‘ ' ' -'v;

' " : •' y.ur.i Jlafierr&s Soil Ei^alon. Offiper,- ;
*-v '.•- vii •' ' "■ 1 ’*
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of depression it has, of course, been impossible ■ i i 
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mistakes which may be an
Forestry, Veterinary, Uedioal, JLgrioultural,

matter in questions of this klndj and
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f It ia now recognised that faulty agricultural 

^'^'^'^cthoda are responsible for
I have, etc.

‘.-I . ,.V' . i\erosion at least as
W. ORMSBY XIORR, *r ;■>
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Government House, 
Nairobi.

Kenya..
■“4#T

■ y : 'V,
/7 jijuroli, JlSa?..

?-■

’^’Apnigs/
V.'

■ - r«."V V
■

^!2L VC3It

Sir.

X iuiTe tils honour to rarer to your
predecesBor'o Contidential deapatoh of the I7th 
1936. epproTlhg the tsaae of or<i#B by headman under

wanuary,

SeoUon 8 tr) of W ha tire Authority ordinance i or tds 
- --^pnrpoaea of

..
3»

a.

W refluirins tJie'aBle-oodied mw tT take aie^
:jos^

-3»-

T-jCt.- ■

' - .. . .-
ihr:^Siiif huSTa-ow^ealoW-e

-=-3A«^#.of orderb io.^-tlww pwjhwr irSa.

2..*^ nr. i^^nae% daepatoh

»■ ..

t ;
fti- _ ^

.-'•>*?. IB'

■: '-iBforsaUon *ae re<ltteated 
V ardere whioh it was proposed should

aa to the nature of ihe..
oe iasuad for tnsae

~^ ' SWpeaaa. itoddhe under this authority haTe 
j> in the south hyeri

be«i leaued 
. asm. nachakaa and altar rdetricie

«

of the uentral ITorinee. in the ieita ihstrict of the 
uoast proTinoe, and in the handi, Adseyo-aarakvet and
samburu idetricte of 1h. nift valley Province, 
eonsultation with and with ^e

after
approval of the lAioar 

rheaa orders jrovide forCenncil in eaoh oaae.
e-»v

.^toiff-pianttng «f nepiar of ,■

J / : ■ MmS MKihY hiAouHArfjd
“• COU.1*.

i-CMHW, 3. W. 1.

%■> >
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,n th. land-ii*. o,ea or i,
- ».m« «auw«l-,ttid i. o«lrtjiu*ntt^~^4«l

t» erootwj; for th* af

'i-
Ar-, •

V

• 5

oMtlTKtiOB £n tfia. 
i«liat. Boighootirnood of •?«»*». *«Ui... road* or

. ’"•••• '. .

.*. '
•troomo; for ttio planting of graeo 
for ilM donarcatlon

on oaro lailoos; 
oy hoogeo of stock roateo with a

Tie* to proTonUng gaily famaUon; 
th. adoption of anti-aaoh Boaoaroa ouch as wtfracing 
and oontour-planUng of orpp, ,^d tpseo which can W

and generally lor

carried^ on.t daring caltiyation, - 
3. in'all dtoirlcte,

—and thosa nature
inolodlng non-natioo cr4Ka

areas in ohioh ardera hanr apt 
aotiially he**i^.sue4 nnhar thd satare'“m- authority -tJrdinanoo,

- oolag' continuously
^ to
’^ilsptton that tho wor* ooing ant* 
'iSSEffibii’it IS <diaok

1. ■ ''

oroognt

•w ..
«0F in

the afstraoiire forces wlueh
hUTO

■ In' llsr«i, iPsfWSu^i^g ooard tt
J«(««ie iMPolQjnaent issued a questionnaire on tbs 
subject to etffioers ad the ddsuLaisiratlon 
usparsBsnts oonomsd.

.?■ - •■? •

and to
,y6

aw replies reeslTed sera
a eopy of uhioh is enolossd. 
-ssuarMidusi at a ■ssUng held 

a oopy of the 
s lunutea. As

an offioer of the Agrlculiurai 
a BurTey of the uolony 

to-idhtifrsl^lng ths d««n'ds bnd hd.d, fbr 
y .. , raoondiu-oning uid protectlr* porh. m tie wions

4 ^ ; j41atrlots in order of priority.
* dimenlty of dealing effooUraly

collated in a siesiorandaB, 
ihs hoard considered this 
on the 12th Seoruary, and x enclose 
ralerant axtraet irosi the hoard
reeosaunded ny tbs aoord,

angaged in
;-v-Wth a Ties

1 t'#tl tllftt 
With. prob^m

*OAi •••

■ *

WSM •1
-i?

■■■ -y- ■
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.;m11 iiroaisa a^t irM «nter lianea aueb aa nait#

tnara. la lUca^ ta;lMraa*«f Jnt i lit'BOt 1*;:*:^*'^: 
^U«B to iliJM uior farttiw aUtwont «r pr^oBai •* .

1 BaTe tba Bonoor to oe.

Sir,

ionr moat obedient, Bomble earvant,
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^ijTj^aBoaxoN
'fhe following is a resuiDfi of the replies received to 

•ecreWiat Cirottlar,irtter of the 80th ^h> ^eso, on .|he subject; 
I pf^il. erosion. In eensideiiiig this qfe^bn il^s'iesii^le W 
. wecognize at the outset that t^^feroble-B is the practiesi one of

(a; restoring or recon^ioning land already deteriorated; 
(bj presendng and protecting good land against erosion, 

and that consideration can and should be given/it ad hoc, quite' 
apart from the long-range and more theoretical 
land utilization policy. The c auses ef. erosion

problems^^
. are known and the

future

■ . -ne^essarj^fbr {aj restoration and lb) protection art ^eo

. clear. I'fhe question ^ob the Bdard:^is^all^ upwTip •
. ^ 'consia^^

: . out atone flfflotlwiy''and mo

_ ^ %t^ti:pnnatre' riHw -^t. .fead

i<**k,Suk, - 
Uasin diahu, N,

-
can sucn measures.be jiafried- 

fcre wiiely-tha^t^ aro

of kort mirspa^'^,,^^ ,^ IB ilitu4Mmd:iiaooatos- « ie^fcc^ng ' ^ 
or has oeeurred moderately in the bouth Lumhwa Sative iieserye, 

kavifondoj llU.suau-haguhe-i'eriKj'
Klsiwi-iiOniliaBi (JUbigori-Chemelil-muhoroni), Xeita, 
atbu, and hajlado districts.

sq.milas)^
S.hyeri, Menu,

In the Coastal belt there is some
- erosion in the neighbourhood of Changamwe.

Xhe causes of erosion are the same in nearly all oases.5.
namely^;-

terraclnB or

(aj denudation of steep hillsides;

^^Lai^ouftfvatioa;
^ - V) UOats® nade’by stock travelling to water;

ils depriveo of htams by ,a onejacrop'

'4W-. . *■-

H ' ■■'*■ y-
■ -m y,

«l

■ ’ i!! s&gVsi&'jsss
Jagenei^ the oauaes may be stnaarlzed as the roBovajl pf the seal

■■ . ' cover/

*7m-
-..V

or/ -i
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cover by iethods which Mpoae the soil itself to the maximum destruc
tive of'^a-in, sun and*^ wind, buch remqvalAs coniiectea with
cultivation at JeaRt..-a.»i n1n!fg1,y jis with QVfir-Rtdhkinw. although 
o.verstdqkj.n£i may have contributed in-t he past tb present bdhdit-ians. ■*

- It will. .Se observed'that, generally speaking, in the purely pastoral 
areas, such as Masai, there is little or no erosion. In west buk 
erosion is attributed to cultivation of finger millet and the cutting 
out £ind burning of forest for the purpose of such cultivation. In 
namasia in dry weather flocks and herds travel as much as 10 miles 
for water; these tracks become water-courses and then gullies.*^ 
rhe gullies widejj.;_^ deepen> like the gully which d'started under 
th&.eaves of a bam fh’Oeofgia'less than= 75‘years hk(>
to-lay it stretches across, two countSes, .-measures from ^25 to ^OO 'i^w'ai...

' -fe^..ia,eep and from 1«) yk^ to if inile^^fid4.._^
mabs, w^s,-. bafM^rlioMS arw^ churchea, 

.-“'^.irere swaltcji«iM^?ij;^t«g^^ 'Qia.^ntatior avaliatle

presfflit Bit"|<x«ao^crne;®e o^^aa^t3iL.^^tecttng.«fc.of 
i!^,'“and^ih^ the prwS^.n gT^S^tely di'slu^buted wa'te-r'^^iee"“'^ 
ia .^e patiTC areas. (tOwtrdVwh^' n'^6^5FT4g,QQaiBi'_^en oM'^kmiS 

OdfaStaSi^Wlbpientt'iindi’.is'^^l^^^pcfHant, lw». 
th4 «oadi4ion of th^n the provisi'on'of an

outlet foi- caUle in- the form of a meat extract factory such 
Liebig's, wliioh if prices are favourable, is litcely*in itself tb^'^ 
encourage reduction in numbers.

Erosion is reported to be increasing definitely or rapidly 
in all the districts named in para. 2 above, 
progressing, the land tends to be used more and more with increasea 
loss of fertility and the process becomes a vicious oirolo. liius, in 

,.t,be„^^i^«iHi--;«%;fea <tf, tb® rtlateau, -"many fanaers are foroed for 
financial reasons'to go-on ^ing ■kfze off rad. washed‘shaajjas in 

' .of the fabf .ifiat yields- have <3ifopped f pro 12 bags to'the'a^

- On jthaiJ’faiiijach esoarpmwt .i'tfee'-roots are sonetima; seen ttoe. “
feet abote the ground." InlMbere "the rate of inprease is aost ■ 
noticeable in those areas where erosion. Is.^ already mostIsiQvaiteed. '

5./
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.atwTB "Bai^taphs 'creal' with items (a; to Xo)' of the ,
...

. 1

_ queationnaire. . Items (dj^nd (fi'waa oonveriieatly be dealt with 
together under^the heading '%hftt has been and is being done?"

In the native ar«s' i« \rtiich erosion hM bee» apparent for 
# BOite years, e.g. Hae^ates «d JXameiia, a coosiderabie aotninr 'of' W^

b,..

reoonditi(?5iiig aaS protective work has been aad is being done, i'he ’’ 
iiaohakos Reconditioning Committee has made an exhaustive survey of 
its own problem and a Reconditioning Officer, shortly to be augmented 
by a second iteconditibning Officer, has been carrying out the pro-

--

gramme approved by Government and the Local Rative Council, 
consists partly in the demarcation of steep lands as peroan^tf crest
ar^s.:^ their-’afforestation at the rate of some acres per 

, aimum, reafforestation of othep areas by natural rog^ration ^ 
progjSame of placing being oarried out % the Forest dept., "and ' * 

fff een^ plantW bt fapler -jSfes, -hta^ar tre&hlng of• ' 
oogtiaction,(rfj^, fith striotwot)^ -of ^e*. ’ 

’^^'^use of>4li^?83B!aiti«iedttf«»a eijtwr for stock or for oultiyatjon. ^

IIa^ eaaa^ Jq^'Looaii^gSj^ve tk)aBCtl funds, «^H>leiiintei^n

bf' aofe 14^ jpjp^Kfcd by.^VHament for h second Reconditioning 
Off leer. ft. is piopa^^tfl pwWWi. of gadi’-^
qn the Yatta portlen'of^e-Mnchicw lIaUw Hese^,-^. to debate-

routes to prevet* g\^ll8B, Grazing, oultivatiou, 
burhing and Cutting of trees or bush around b(s«|B and 'iiaAex^,_^
oouraes is being discouraged.

In Kamasla the Reoondltloidng Officer has concentrated on 
forming barrages, contour draining, terracing and planting of grass 
and windbreaks. He estimates that over 14,000 acres have been dealt 
with successfully, and the work is proceeding at the rate of some
2000 acres per annum. Only limited numbers of cattle and no goats 

fetto % the reconditioned
bonlo^

* \5«^»ss is being dond. . Wattie planting is being strongly deyelopi^ in -
Inh'eita Whsad-baso tefraclng” Is being oarri^ *

catchment areas afforested. Stone terracing is beln^ practimed M » it ;
It seems that little la being done in Ritui, beyond the ' - ’ 

M - - ‘ laying/j- ;

areas.

i out andV.

mi
-w ^
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ot st^s^ c cntours. ■
In all native areas there^i? continuous .propaganila 05 t-he 

BUhaeotr it shouicl heremembeied ititW.s’oonneeti*ai'thntlM;iiB.®^ 
within the insi few xears that the inportanee of erosion has oome to ^\

Ibe recogiajsedi^ Earlier propaganda urging the development of native 
production contained little warning as to the results of agricultural 

I malpractices, and the effSBt of mere propaganda on the native mind 
is slow. Moreover, the propaganda to which most attention is paid i 
reiBBdial, not^pi^uctive. In Nyanza "very little general result j0

It

to be seen from demonstratioi^ and propaganda,.except in t hose places 
whetO^an Officer has had..-the tine personaliy jua supervise a o^sl^r^:.i^ 
able amount , of work'’. Some Intei^stiag reclamatictti’Tvoii int he Sdutir-. 

“ j.-. Msragoli - 'flnki area Qf.Jterth Kaytiwndo.yas o^ed out in 77:
Thef^t « %i8..woAr. whl^^ coyereh-« SQQ; ...... »

nL-aa^m*?-
9f ■^r'^Sc ind tre#s, sto^ie^^^^jener^@ttto^^w^^S^ 

and was aarrt|d ,

..• ; --■* ,.V^ '*■ ,- ..

In ail mtive arew ffifew^reaMBr*ither ^yatebited 
diaoouraitsl^ ^ tS*i SHIApfceBlJ^soiul^ {:
aims at proventthg the deforestation of stream banlcBi but iiiuvial 
gold niinipg haa militated against this". Tree planting is endbiirag^l^ 

/ by local Native Oouncll Resolution and ly fre'e Issaes fll^seedlidgStT-* 

y In south Kavirondo 180,000 trees are issued annually from nurseries.
In non-native areas the problem is almost confined to arable

i*r* -■

r

rsT'- ■.X-:

land, and it appears fT<m tde izrfosmation available that in some 
areas (e.g* the Plateau) too little is being done in the way of 
terracing and *al foreatat ion. Afforestation on farms consists at 

- nlmwt «>ft^^oly.: of fai^e or ^ plantations for fuel
W ;' PMliKMiM* i)ofo»»t»BtiOD win«irei|^'-are ,beir« planted Ijy the de^- ^ 

"^?-'2mAnt <rf ^emlturdi 'Jnd: liVUwiausi in*«Bra appear:-ep
something in.Vjiis iJirebtion, e.j(. In-t he J^al valley. On the .,

^Plateau fei area of some 2000 acres is now broad-base terraced, ana .± - 

"shown very oonclusively that terracing ig tiie ,on]y

. -0

s. j.

way to save eroded maize land".
7./
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Item (g; of the guestionnaire requests information aa .r* - 7.«, _ ^

. regards' over-stocking, 'llle general effect of the replioAecoived 
ist iiat there is: bractioaliy ho overT^cking in 44ie teiffls of acres 

' • per hMSt. that jaatof supplies ai« so poOTly distributed s t6'. 
coi&ehtiato gkzlhg ^^.'oortpin a more mdely distri-
butad system of watering places for stock would enable control to be

' *

exercised and rotational grazing, pemitting the grass to seed, to be 
introduced. This is contemplated in Masai, Machakos and kitui and 
on the fatta and is one of the purposes for vdiich the *42,000 grant 
from the Colonial Development Fund has been made. Ihere seems to be

/

no doutot that iji^reas that were gjjissly ovar-stosked in 19«0 drought 
and ldcusts'>feave'ocBibined to.rea'fess ffie balanoev

Itw terand (h^f tlic questionnaire remain to be |i^t » 
wltB, T»9eljr, in other -majdar ’’ww dan Hffl shOIjiid bfe-done to deadi ,

Jfiat i^iifiB d<W -St

' - T'foll^ftrst iWyePvS^Mr;icot«<rfiia«SBspdctof ‘ -fte'

of grcater;i^tofEi^:C§^g^^5p4^j5No«l »eajirF-ims^«a»^
' ■ "kmagt upsai^iM^ sui^5tW»>i» A|gusA^ Jteter ' •

9MiG^r4”2»#t rulbs which ^'baas .
the*Forest pepartiiBBt in -the ruler -
inolvK^d'tic tso foiiwli'g provisions:-

"B. If it should 1 ...................... ■
landowner is or I

8. -

.■saa
■ i

d appear to the Water Board that any 
_ _ haif been alloting any trees or bu^tts ' 

felled, cut, burned, injured, or removed, or is or ffi* been 
allowing any cultivation on any land on which such acts or any 
of them who would in the opinion of the Water Bo£ird affect 
detrimentally ttie water supply of any spring, swamp or body of 
water, the Water Board may by written order prohibit any further 
such acts and may order the land holder to t ake steps to restore 
to the land such soil covering as the Water Board shall direct.
4. If the landholder shall fail to comply with the orders of 
the Water Board given under Rule 3 of those rules the Board may 
call for ro-conditioning of the land to be carried out by the 
Board's officers, or^auch other .enyUpy as it may deem fit and aill 

.. costs and oittiges ih conhectibhTJith this-said reconditioning - 
'■shall be paid by the..iapd-holder, afld lf„not, so paid shall, in 

addition to any other beiiarties Uro^aBd under the Water Ordia* 
anocj' 1929 he reccverauhls'^as a ,deot dup ,'to .the CEewnr* ' —

'I'he Water Board, hoisjrer, rejo'etod' these rules as too wide and aa*- 
doal|ng Witii jpmatter"Tdiidh did not oome within the Board s ^^iadic- 

J[iou* ► .
V"

to be* '

.1 ■
1 -

• i'
*!•;

. - ■•t,.'

$

It appears that there would bo widespread public sUjH>9rt ,
for legislation on the linos of section S2(1J of tlio ilyasaland

trswiv
..., *.■



ipo
Croiitt Lands Oidinantse, i93i,'Si*iich-provides that'no person shall, 
on tenS'leased, without jthe written afitbority oF’the ConsaAvator of 
Porost* or ntetrlot Con^ssioner, cut or remove any trees'or t imher 
within thirty yards of any river or stroam.' file. introdUBtion of 
legislation restricting the cutting of private forests in other

■»

countries is strifclnglS Illustrated in the note prepared by the 
I'orost Department (circulated). Special cases, where fly control 
measures necessitate clearing of stream banks temporarily, should
not be allowed to interfere with the application of the principle.

The indications are that there is a strOng case for.a - 
special "Land Conservation" Ordinance^ prohibiting the euttiqg. of 

, : trees or tia^yaond" the cloaring .of bush- ' -
(a) within 1C yards/of any river Bi- stream;-,'

‘ a slope steeper thsardir pe^jMt
<M(*t^n sdwdtaeh

^ Forest offiourH
^ of

^uTttto ColOnyr SHStr^iegetslStoiw 'jifth the oo-Opefation^of honoma^ 
pMNiens", mm east nothiti.lS^joulJ^f^^ roinfojrceliuteio" 
opinion in thft dlr^tlsn in *io6 ;tt:is"ffro^ tiMKdg:.
9. ! Other p*oteot-tye «|g«Sfi»:%«commenaed‘IncluSt^f^'

-niT--

:r:Tr

r....

rdSPforestatlon of hillsides and the troe-planting of bare land. 
Many tff fee replies recognise the necessity of this, but complain 
of laok of funds. It is not clear, why, at least in native areas, 
such work should require (except in the case of large-scale plahta- 
tions) the expenditure of public funds. Seedlings can be lalsed, 
planted and maintained by the right holders concerned for no 
expenditure at all other than that of their own labour. Some Local 
Native Councils have passed a Standard Resolution requiring every 
man to i»i less thao-^^ ;*®*sures aiming at
oompiiisioh is this way ^-ofeten. ineffecti4iqsr>.g. , the maintonanee 

"K ?? when planted is'iriaponlant ssffeeiA planting.
Voluntary e|fort,_is beijjg enpouraged and the,,afcreage being plaated 
with wattle in the’Central and Nyanza rrovinoes is remarkablo*
'fha f^hiita Of this nay not be apparent for some years but the ' • 
dlatrlota (e«g. south Myeri, Port Hail nd Soutn Lunbwa) wher^^ ^



: > - a'r-,
an afetive policy in' the past o^^ord ample evidence of 

lt» success, fhe wattl«^ree is valuable to tlie ndtive

this has been'

SO many
^ be disopuragedaerely .bwause, of . ,

nmet^nty^ in the_ bark eitract marketi ' ^ 'ft:- V *i

10, fhe third impojttot protective measuaSr ig lhe: immediately 
ptactieable one of i^roving and providing water supplies according 
to a plan irtiich will enable use to be made of land at presenl useless 
for lack of water for
of those areas in ibioh the 
both cultivation

■±%

‘ir.

men and stock and will assist in the resting 
j water factor has tended to concentrate

and grazing, fhe plans for this campaign in native
areas are explained in^the^^lOmorandip supporting the rapplioation for 
the ^2,000 CSlonral DwelopmenlrJhiM gfant. ^ The^Jiyv'iaidn-of.(^s 
from local' Native Council'f^s in Mapai^^acffiKbs^^ Kituitf I 

^ «iTeadjE being Carried out tri^:;^nt»i^erejj,_:a

-=%e Mned by anyngMB BMns,e iisQ^sg^ es^lyg;^

- --"^CRTfunds av4labj^~j^ea«pla psag§j^ -
-Us and

W:t;6 tbe re3%i#»Bv^-i^i^lS±eg -

for tre^^, contour pr«»lBg, ^?eSfSest<ttion and terracing. It'-"* 
is, however, clear that jralnable experience has been gained a§ tft 
what are Uie best practical methods in "the variwa erode# hrlas,'^ 
that great ij^portanoe must be attached

•U

11.

to the prevention of the 
spread of gully erosion in places where gully-formation has begun. 
It appears that some expenditure of public funds, 

y pork being carried, out by Local Native Councils, 
ted, and that the provision of staff experienced 

., <^his k^ of irorit ^ig,,the^^^ ^

7 gorfcdag.out a co-ordinajiWi-[M^gramme would?Bf£earito.be that an ’ - 
•^ Officer.of the Bepdjftmemt fif''Mrlouliure sboMld be'deputed dt bnde 

J^ffl^e a cgnEtgfegnslYej:tduc.of iiie eroded ar^g, to discuss with' ' 
linJirict Canmlssiofers and the

to supplement the 
must be oontempla- 
and specialising in 

fbArbest method of

„ • s• r
on the woil the - ‘...ei

■ -i”gg.diate needs of the sltuatinn 
£S£-Waxjis_,re_aiilred' ia ordy oi'

and to put p^^pnanii, - 
'this/



-■ z'- - , 'I;

^ .i'his ofrio4 •Wto kefit in tc^h with the plans tm |ater supply 
v< ^ ^ in transferring experience from

: one disiriot to anhther^

■*>'

r ’

refertiide has so fhr -;.It will have heeh observed that no 
been made- to the scheme suggested by the Land Bank for carry log out
13.---

anti-erosion'^rk on farms, fhe scheme provides that, where erosion 
is taking place, tho fairnar would be reanegied by the Department of 
agriculture to cany out certain anti-erosion measures applicable to 
the particular case. If the farmer fails to do so, the Director
of agriculture may, after reconsideration ana due notice, ent« )®on 

, the property and da the'-necessary^vtork {preaumablp Woove*^ Jbe 
cost f lem the farmer, thougr the aoheme does not,pay -so. y A

subidtted by the Lamd Bank avoidS. the pkitaiple of 
^ o^^gnTbui^ that reason would appe«Jikely> b.- J

• ^
- it j*-pr^biy’TPH^^Sat**in^^lftt b&so^a»hSt*^^ibBlon i»

atflBi' te--e^cu^:^iP«i6e.
|,t ^ ;^^fall wjpi^ toS faaBOflg <ieftfto<Hta-<a«jALn--^^ be^^tains^f^ 

the Land'Bank, « 1&’ Hiasar’a cr^48 
consideration how far faflw^jbo^e^^^i^^
out meastu'en to prevent serious eiWifICB ahwHgi ba.aii&ta* Ao do so, -

L..

or have the wcM done for them by direct Goventaaat interWenti«».
I-

It will-also have been observed that this rsaume dofts^no^ . 
attempt to deeiL with the question of maintenance of soil fertility, 
hut is confined to Ilia subject of the Questionnaire, namely, soil 
erosion.

IS.
&»- ■

«-
■<e -3?^;

*- -'ZyJm Wimil

■ ’ ' \ ,v' n. .

,*•
-v .:r '
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MIBUTE 1/37. sm mOBIOH.
Ib« Board had before It a memorandiun sunmarlBlng thea

rcpllea roooired to Seoretarlat Oiroular letter of the 
30tb Maroh, 1956, and eztfaota from roporta made by Itfial 
rcpr-aaOntatlvea of tbs Land Bank, and In euldltlon a 
rcaolutlon of the Botdrd^of /igrloiiature ufgln|; the 
neceaaity of appointing an ad hoc Oomnlttca te»fofj}^lata ;

» volisy and ndvlae,. OOTernaent Mr the a)^ppj the|. rtionld be -r„ 
.^eMaeni to deni j^lth" the.^uaation of aoll coi^rvattsn.

aSgUjetlng ftT»t -the BaajaJ e#-^^rWtmfe.‘a roeo*ttloa,_, 
"toe Board obaerred tharf'^^'^MBonnel of thaflomral'ftei'

' tba’ itliib^'of i(gHa»iture..conybtoed

DlrtW^r of igrtouitara; tia»«hi«^=»tr»a^B»fcP6ljmaf 
of Public iroAa.'SBa Wreetpr V 

The Oonaervator of Poreata, Ur. PaiiBi^^Ur, B^lrjiehp;. ~ 
Whltaiore, Mr. R.O. Barnea and Uf. Uaher aa Seorotary. 

leabara ef the Board expreaaed the vieva tWi the'*

►j,'

ae>

Plraotor

appetntaaot of another Oi ilttee aeuld-be unlikely 
rate oonaldaratlon of tola problen, and toat one leaaon

for the Board of Agrloulture'a propoaal appeared to bo toat 
the Board of Agriculture felt that the Standing B>ard of 
Soonomio BoTelopaant aaa aaiklng no prograaa with lt| 
tto (laaatlon rai)alrlng attdwtion ftrat

that
,a the urgent and

A-,.,,..• '■ • -d..



K.-'~ 5
Iv-

OM-•,it-te,66rp«f,:^aione ’
» ■- might well hi follWhd hut not preoede^^ dooompanisd, 

by determination of the wider and more^^pie;, Ueuee ’ 
-ft-/ of land ufldllwtioh policy,

engineering adrloe wae required rei 
. to he carried oitf it would be better

>8-.■V

#L.:
and that if technical'

regarding the majoi worjce

to obtain Buoh
advice from the eXpertM^.g. the Director of Public Wcrlce 
of Mr. Barnee) individually rather than as members of a
new and separate Committee. 

The Board endorsed the proposal put forward in the
memorandum that an officer of the Department of 
should be

Agriculture
depu^^^to ;make a 8js:vey:.of the'wholo Oolpty _ 

with a view to correlating the demands and needftr ro- 
oohdltloning and protective

■

Wtrohs in the v»t4ous Bipjricta-. 
to' “^aohsldcred by --I^£ 

'»ia-Bsnird ^

^1S'

■SWtr' bl;^jU)f ityhU

_ _ ____ no*«d_ih&±.Mry A.C.^^’- v
Mahor-'^s already mahll5E. a atart WWraT^o-gilTmmc- in "

* - the4heeh«co.-^Ot and ,giSh^^^,-j^,^

Maher should be the off leer ;ta be*5h«i^wb;h^t;,,fgp«^J^ ; 
It was dgl%Bd oh the ooncluBdon''% hta
Maoh^oa M*. ltehM-«*uld be'ccrisulted ^ to. " ’

.. engineer Such as Mr. Wnea should be ■* 
accompany him op the ai^vey.

Mr. Maher ml^t require engineering advice on paxHculsr 
h*«. peoJeetSi there should be 
to r.ooompany him throughout his 
open for dlecusslon by the ChBlrma.n 
Agriculture and Mr. Maher, 
teohnloal advice would be 

-to the view that od hoc

-.Sts*

-AC.a.,

i'.-'

apEO thf btt 
it0 Board felt that, whiles »-

no ncoesslty for an engineer 
tour, but left the point 

wltli the Director of 
It was rocognised that

neoessary, but the Board inclined 
consultation would be Oic

filreo1*r of pabi-l. Wonch4:Iroforo they oame before the'Beard." ’

uCS t

■,*'

*“'^*** °^ “’®“ tk Board
f’:view tfci rppolntment of the

resolved
Oommlttoo projKjsed

ES.sK'"* ■- )k
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the Jloard ^ Agriculture would expedite matt,ere 
'JMbft uhtieoetBa^y at the preoent tii?e.,

feontlcn yftia mde of the posslhility of aBeifltin|:: rome 
•firm to secure equtpment for a tjrayelllng ".circue** to carry 
out tcrraclftg, etc, on farms for a charge. It was noted 
from the Trans-^zola extract from the Land Bank Ropert that 
a unit of this kind was operating in the Trans-Ksoia,

Colonel Griffiths referred to the value of v/indhrakes 
and suggested for conslderaticn that afforestation on farms

■ ■' *

1

would be encouraged by p. reduction cf rent pro rata to the
area afforested. •■ft--;':

Tree*. flat* only. prctcB.tea l&jxl from 
wlnd oroBlon tut produesd traslf oontrilmtlng to coafttr,ft^lon 
pf the iipll^ ^

a«»»-»oard~not€4i_nB _ _ _ , ___

new lEtlve,. AitHoelJ^ Bill, aUff^hSTtST new~R'c8ld5tn*ligJ'^-'”r.
:^'o"tSlri&C5ro^on 

gnrdlng Better Btoolt, '^ut
. —•

InhrwBe thtTPSetlitles oaerpd.hy, ^
.the RBBBjfweBj

tSc *o*rd thtSB oonBldfire'd the proposal maSe on 6 '

cf the menorandura for- 'I^ind Coiwervation' leglBlptlon on (flje 
lines-there deecrlbed, and rooommended thr. t such leglBlatlon 
should be prepared and Introduced.

that dlffloultlee might be encountered In the drafting of the 
Bill, but was In favour of such legislation In principle and 
did not deelre to be asked to oonelder the details cf It.

Two poeters. offered to Ooyernment by .the Arbor Society 
were Shown to .thb Board;.. .l^*.:Boa^d''^hggo8te'd.'^^^^

vir-is- ■

■B regrirdB-goftte, .ttoct po^7or%^reot^^®' '

-

Btepf^Bhcaid be t^cn to po^lT^e-

St’A-

The Board rt-cegnised

.After Soofety might bo Informed that'eS^Vcrrtment-vg’.s'^.^Ksidefi. ■
■' !fe '''■!» ■ . . ■ . , ;;; ^

raB tho'^oduottdh,,^ a poster or postefe cn l^s'own account 
•■ ■ BwH'while appreolittrig tJrt o«or? dl* not therefore vftah to

^ ' taito advantage of it. ' ‘ ■
‘<C- -

V

•m- 'v
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*■ mitAim .iOfaaHiix oRDiNAsc*.
(Chapter of the Revised Edition)

*: r- - ^

; \
HOTICE.

WHEREAS It Is provided Inter alia by section 8 
of the Native Authority Ordlnsnce (Chapter 129 of 
the Revised Edition) that any hnwl—n may issue orders 
to be obeyed by the natives residing within,the local >“■ 
limits of his Jurisdiction for any purpose approved by_ ^ 
the Governor in writing.

And whereas the Governor by notlce'dated the

__ g~.g^Tg^Hgaajag8Btei^
How. therefore7 tjupacwofW^of Mm powers

£:^kf^>^talrobi, .... ■■ " : ■
Wth dmy of y^^ruary, 19S6. >■;

• “1^'

® -v...

a.H. HWtOHI^I,
Chief latlve Commissioner, *'■Wd’ti.' .5-*

SCBUXILB.

Requiring the able-bodied men to take such 
measures for dealing with soil erosion as may be 
necessary.

1.

'Jfcyjv r* 't

'> ■ #

,SJS';s.:r.S‘K'iiSii;s4r“^“5y"
^adjacent to, forest reserves In latlve Reserves.

- • ‘ ■■ _,; y ■ - • '
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